
Life Sciences Data Discussion: A response 

We invite colleges to respond to the data presented.  Below is one such response.  

 

The data presented by life sciences provides additional quantitative evidence to help move on our 

understanding of the issue whilst highlighting that there is still crucial work to be done when looking at the 

academic attainment of our Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Students. The data highlights a number of 

factors where action taken by staff or students can work towards reducing the attainment gap, however, the 

attainment gap still persists when all factors presented are taken into consideration; as a result, the 

conversation remains live and important.  

To begin, the data and the charts highlight a number of issues that the right initiatives can work to 

overcome. For example: the data shows a correlation in attendance; that our Muslim students attain a lower 

mark on average than students from other religious backgrounds; and finally, the data shows that our black 

students are 1.9 times more likely to not continue in their studies after their first year. 

The data identifies how several factors can lessen the gap, lessen, not close. Even when the various factors 

(attendance, pre-university qualifications, religion and IMDQ and the type of housing our students live in in 

their first year) are taken into consideration, the attainment gap still persists at 1.5%. This signifies that we 

should be placing resources into initiatives to tackle these external factors alongside initiatives to address 

internal issues that are within the control of the organisation. The mandate arising from this study is to 

ensure that we are tackling the BAME attainment gap through targeted action as opposed to constant data 

analytics. 

As the data shows, there is correlation for black students that highlights where there is higher attendance, 

the student will go on to achieve better results. If this is the case, the initiatives we lead must ensure that we 

engage students in all aspects of their learning, but in particular in their on-campus learning. The University 

of Roehampton has already undertaken the first step in gathering student’s attendance data in their 

‘attendance monitoring’ initiative. This has been further developed by working with the Student 

Engagement Team to contact students where their attendance is limited.  

Following staff CPD session in summer 2018, academic departments produced action plans (summaried 

below) which lists actions departments committed to undertake to encourage students to participate in to 

improve their learning experience, by providing learning opportunities that are more diverse and inclusive.  

These action plans set out to encourage in class attendance and participation through participative learning, 

‘getting to know you’ student activities throughout the year, to encourage collaboration and to foster a 

sense of belonging. Additionally, by inviting in a diverse range of visiting lectures into taught session, 

departments see this as a first step to introduce students to different voices and expose them to academics 

that ‘look like them’ , and in doing so aid students feelings around relatability with those that teach them.  

The action plans highlight work that can be done when students are on campus, as once students attend, the 

next challenge is to maintain their attendance and participation. This can be achieved through the use of 

formative assessments, through Moodle, online forums opportunities to encourage student voice, the 

development of more relevant content, requiring students to use a diverse range of theorists in their work 

and more participatory learning approaches.  

As the university increases its intake of students, it will more than likely have to work with students who 

present with a wider range of pre university qualifications. In order to effectively respond, the institution will 
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need to adapt assessment practice and staff will need to develop their understanding of the prior learning 

and skills that students arrive with. The action plans developed reflect this need and begin to identify the 

different ways they can adapt assessment practice to support all of their students.  Planned actions include 

holding assessment writing workshops and a focus on the development of assessment literacy. 

In conclusion, aside from ensuring the factors highlighted in this report are continued to be identified and 

addressed, more work needs to be done to support students in their curriculum and assessment practices.  

Additionally, there is also work to be done at an institutional level. For example, ensuring that there is more 

BAME staff representation both in departments and in professional service teams, increasing 

communication to students who may find accessing university regularly a challenge and making adaptations 

to pastoral care that works for the disengaged will allow for these small changes to make an impact for the 

students who need it the most.  

 

Summary RAFA2 ACTION PLANS (SUMMER 2018) 

Dance:  

 Reflect on assessment strategies and employ a variety of formats 

 Tutorials and communication – through skype and telephone 

 Relatable context 

 Curriculum mapping (already happening to make them more reflective & BAME in terms of context. 

Next step review reading lists to make these more BAME representative in terms of authors. 

 All years ‘provocation’ events lectures/films etc 

 Creating options for student/teacher relationships & co creation of the Curriculum 

 BFA modules – Dance practice include diverse references and guests 

 Bring discussion over assessments into module earlier talk through criteria in more ‘detail’ 

 Availability of support information 

 Create a community as well as a more diverse range opportunities 

 Reinforce participation 

 Role models – 1st year theatre visit (BAME choreography) 

 Group discussions time- after class reflection 

Business: 

 Peer assessment as part of formative 

 Improved communication for students 

 Follow up on non-attendance  

 Assessment writing and sharing workshops 

 Blended learning 

 Change in the weighting of coursework and exam 

Drama, Theatre and Performance:  

 BAME representation in staff teams  

 Demystifying language and processes (via welcome week, tweets, podcasts, short videos) 

 Ongoing attention to curriculum content, diversity as standard 

 Sign up options for AGT’s in groups 

 SOA reporting- develop a more effective way of managing SOA’s  
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 Student led FAQ’s responses- as videos? 

 Alumni/ career event, mentoring  

 BAME representation in staff team 

Education:  

 Learning logs to monitor engagement 

 Create forums for student voice in the department  

 More guidance and support for induction  

 Formative feedback, peer review and tutorials 

 Look at module learning outcomes and review resources to ensure there is representation  

 Review course content to ensure the curriculum matches those who teach and those pupils the 

students will teach  

English and Creative Writing:  

 Offer two person tutorials 

 Icebreaker activities later in the year 

 BAME texts to modules 

 Text students 

 Invite BAME visiting lecturers 

 Decolonise the curriculum  

 Change up assessment practices 

 Focus on pastoral care further  

 Do an introduction to university session  

Humanities:  

 Safe spaces and different places to study 

 Moodle reading organised by lists 

 Flipped classrooms 

Life Sciences:  

 Assessment review to encourage attendance and enhance student engagement 

 Clarify assessment criteria  

 Short residential courses 

Media, Culture Languages: 

 Formative assessment modules 

 Diverse curriculums for all students 

 Talks on managing expectations especially for 1st years 

 Review attendance data in relation to all achievement and BAME achievement  

 More use of Moodle 

 Blanket dyslexia testing  

 Identify BAME issues in the modules that are taught  

 Timetable more contact time  

 Look Moodle structure and revisit learning outcomes  

 Compulsory writing and IT skills for students  

 Online assessment and submissions using Moodle 
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 Encourage BAME students to become reps 

 More online based meetings and assessments  

Psychology: 

 Smaller group teaching for MBBI, implement different ways to test understanding, Moodle, A/V 

 Individual tutorials/ small group tutorials -  Even more inclusivity in tutorials 

 Coffee and chat sessions in café (advertised in lectures and Moodle) 

 Induction day/ new student group: New practical experimental exercise to consider issues and 

culture More use of moodle 

 Change the space around students: Whitelands College to look into the display set up, to change 

images to represent the diverse student body 

 More staff meeting discussions/ room to explore the BAME attainment gap 

 In the first few weeks of the academic year staff need to build in info and exploration of learning 

cultures and how to get support (early learning audit) 

 Create a more diverse curriculum in terms of a new module that addresses BAME interests, e.g. why 

is my curriculum white/ look at work by BAME academics  

 The module will be designed to critically look at Psychology research that is both by BAME 

psychologist and on relevant topics. Possibly looking into visiting lectures  

 Determine if and which certain assessments suit BAME students 

Social Sciences: 

 Decolonising the curriculum - Continue to work on making the curriculum relevant/relatable to 

diverse student cohort 

 Creating opportunities for staff/student partnerships/co creation  

 Students to pick and explore own research topics building on their experiences  

 Try to incorporate more BAME examples in the materials used - authors of books & journals, use of 

GLs & VLs to try to get a balance of good BAME role models vs BAME perpetrators, etc.) 

 Diversify assessment practices   

 Getting to know students – focus on welcome to returning students (induction period) – talks, food & 

drinks. 

 Increased role of the AGT – if students do not turn up then we should call them. 

 Offer group tutorial sessions to ensure students feel comfortable 

 Activities to encourage participation in the department and sense of belonging  

 Student project – Roe buddies 

 Student voice activities  

 More developments on Moodle 

 Targeted work on assessment preparation 

 Continue to use library resources and feed into Academic writing  

 More use of e-books and online databases 

 Put on repeat session for staff that were unable to attend 

 

 


